2020 Regional Conferences

Everyone Counts

INDIANA LIBRARY FEDERATION

Each Regional Conference this year will include

- **Conflict Resolution** – Learn from Peace Learning Center speakers about conflict styles and STEP (a process for solving conflict) to better handle conflict with peers, coworkers, and patrons.

- **Cybersecurity Escape Room** – Experience an escape room concept to learn how to spot phishing messages, to create strong passwords, and to use USBs safely.

- **Fake or Fact?** – Identify the sources for things you or patrons see in social media or in the news. Learn how to diplomatically raise alternatives when someone has presented you with a fake.

- **Spreadsheets** – Learn the most common features and tricks in spreadsheets (whether Excel or Googlesheets). Practice in a hands-on session.

- **Directors and Managers** – Engage in a dialogue about hot issues facing Indiana libraries.

- **Other breakout sessions to be determined (by late February)**

Register Today!

- April 3 - Crown Point Public Library - Group Form
- April 8 - Ivy Tech-Elkhart County - Group Form
- April 15 - Knox County Public Library - Group Form
- April 22 - Indianapolis Public Library - Group Form
- April 28 - The Floyd County Public Library - Group Form

**Group Registrations** - Please verify all special dietary restrictions prior to completing registration form.

Regional Conference Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regional Conference Rates

Member - $50
Non-member - $65

All conferences will be from 9am - 3pm ET